Along with regular physical
activity, proper nutrition can
decrease your risk of:
 Heart disease

Nutrition Guidelines
for Optimal Health

 'iaEetes
 &anFer
 $rthritis pain
Go healthy tips:

 Osteoporosis and hip fraFture

 (at food as groZn
 $Yoid proFessed foods
 Optimall\, Eu\ organiF to aYoid pestiFides
see: eZgorg
 6pread \our intaNe throughout the da\
inFlude EreaNfast
 ,nFlude health\ fats nuts, seeds, aYoFados,
oliYes, unsZeetened FoFonut
 ([erFise dail\ to feel \our Eest
 Help others ± ³3raFtiFe an $ttitude of Gratitude´
 $Yoid e[posure to toEaFFo produFts
 Get at least  hours of sleep
 3raFtiFe mindful liYing

 HeartEurn
 'epression

Plant proteins
 %eans, peas and lentils

 OEesit\

Nuts and seeds

 6troNe

Water

 H\pertension high Elood pressure
 $utoimmune and inÀammator\
disease

Saturated and trans fat
 3artiall\ h\drogenated fats
 $nimal fats, Eutter, shortening, fat in meat
 3alm and palm Nernel oil

“Eat food. Not too much. Mostly plants.”

5e¿ned grains
 White Àour
 (nriFhed Àour

± 0iFhael 3ollan

Typical
American
Diet

Optimal
Diet

Fats and oils*

 grams

45 grams

6ugar**

35 teaspoons

under 8 teaspoons

6odium

5, milligrams

,5,3 milligrams

FiEer

 grams

54 grams or more

Water

minimal

8 serYings

* teaspoon fat 5 grams
**  teaspoon sugar 4 grams

Vegetables and fuits
 Half of \our plate should Ee YegetaEles
and fruits
 (at the rainEoZ
Whole grains
 %roZn riFe, Zhole Zheat, Earle\, Tuinoa,
r\e, oats

 0ental deFline

Comparison chart
%ased on , Faloriesda\

Whole foods, plant strong

Sugars
 $n\ ingredient on a laEel that ends in ose
suFrose, maltose
 High fruFtose Forn s\rup
Animal products
 0eat, eggs, Fheese

ZZZthedaFareorg

Sodium
 .eep sodium to ,3 milligrams  tsp
 For indiYiduals Zith preh\pertension
and h\pertension, further reduFtion to
,5 milligrams Fan result in eYen greater
Elood pressure reduFtion
6ourFe: 'ietar\ Guidelines for $meriFans 5

365  7heda&are 3rint &enter67

Alcohol

PAUSE AND THINK FOODS

STOP FOODS

9egetaEles: Fhoose a Zide Yariet\ of Folors, fresh or fro]en
Zith no added fat or salt   Fup FooNed or  Fup raZ

9egetaEle MuiFe   Fup
&anned YegetaEles   Fup

FrenFh fries
Hash EroZns
'eep fried Ereaded YegetaEles
&reamed YegetaEles



&ut up fruit, fresh or fro]en Zith no added sugar   Fup
3ieFe of fruit   tennis Eall si]e
'ried fruit, Zith no added sugar  4 7Esp

 fruit MuiFe   Fup
&anned fruit, in Zater or MuiFe   Fup

Fruit punFh
&anned fruit, in s\rup
3aFNaged ³fruit´ snaFNs
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Whole grains
&hoose most often
aEout  Fup FooNed
 Oats
 %arle\
 %roZn riFe
 %uFNZheat
 %ulgur
 Farro
 0illet
 4uinoa
 Wheat Eerries
 $ir popped popForn  3 Fups

Re¿ned grains
 %read   sliFe
 &ereal, unsZeetened  34 Fup
 White pasta   Fup
 7ortilla   inFh si]e
 %agel   ounFe
 3anFaNe  4 inFh
 &raFNer  YariaEle
 White riFe  3 Fup
 Oil popped popForn  3 Fups

Re¿ned and high fat grains
 &ooNies
 &aNe
 3ie
 'onuts
 %isFuits
 &roissants
 &raFNers
 0uf¿ns
 3opForn Zith Eutter or miFroZaYe popForn
 6Zeetened Fereals

8
 serYing
 grams protein
3roteins are also
found in grains,
YegetaEles, nuts
and seeds
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Plant based
 'ried or Fanned, loZ sodium Eeans, peas, lentils  3 Fup
 protein,  grain
 6o\, minimall\ proFessed  tofu, tempeh,
seitan, edamame
 &alFium forti¿ed, unsZeetened so\ milN or \ogurt   Fup

Lean animal based - 7 grams of protein = 1 serving (about 1 oz)
 &hiFNenturNe\ Zith no sNin
 3orN tenderloin and loin Futs
 7op round, sirloin, tenderloin
 Hormone and antiEiotiF free, no added nitratenitrite
lunFh meat
 9enison and other lean game meat
 (gg   medium
 /oZ fat Fheese    o]
 Fish http:dnrZigoYtopiF¿shingFonsumption

High fat animal based
 /unFh meats
 Fried meats
 6ausage, EaFon, ham, hot dogs
 %eef inFluding ground, riEs, FhuFN roast, tEone
 3orN, all Futs e[Fept loin and tenderloin
 &hiFNen or turNe\ Zith sNin, ground turNe\ or FhiFNen
Zith sNin
 Fish sharN, sZord¿sh, Ning maFNerel, tile ¿sh
  milN, Zhole milN
 &hoFolate milN
 6Zeetened \ogurt
 $rti¿Fiall\ sZeetened \ogurt
 &heese

Recommended
daily serving

Calories/
serving

Vegetables

$t least 5
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Fruits

34

Grains

Proteins

GO FOODS
7he healthiest foods to eat eYer\ da\

Processed grains
 Zhole grain listed
as ¿rst ingredient
 %read   sliFe
 &ereal, unsZeetened  34 Fup
 3asta   Fup
 7ortilla   inFh

For those who choose to eat animal based foods
Hormone and antiEiotiF free dair\, up to  serYingsda\
 6Nim or  milN   Fup
 3lain nonfat \ogurt   o]
 .e¿r   o]

Plant based
 5egular Fanned Eeans, peas, lentils 3 Fup
Processed soy products - 7 grams of protein = 1 serving
 9eggie Eurgers, so\ Eased patties, so\ FrumEles Zithout so\
isolates

Plant Based
 6Zeetened so\, almond, riFe milN
 6o\ isolates

Nuts and seeds
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Nuts and seeds
 Nuts, unsalted   o] almonds, Zalnuts, peanuts
 Nut Eutters, unsalted   tsp
 6eeds, unsalted   o] sunÀoZer, Àa[, Fhia, hemp, pepitas

Nuts and seeds
 Nuts, salted   o]
 Nut Eutters, salted   tsp
 6eeds, salted   o]

Fats
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Whole plant based
 $YoFado  5 medium
 OliYes  8 large
 8nsZeetened FoFonut   7Esp

Plant based
 9inaigrette salad dressing   7Esp
 &oFonut oil   tsp
 0ost YegetaEle oils   tsp

Plant Based
 0argarine
 3alm and palm Nernel oil
 3roFessed salad dressings

Added fats plant based
 ([tra Yirgin oliYe oil, grapeseed oil, sunÀoZer, peanut oil   tsp

Animal based
 /oZ fat ma\onnaise, sour Fream, Fream Fheese   7Esp

Animal Based
 0a\onnaise
 %utter
 &ream Fheese
 6our Fream

Hone\, pure maple s\rup, raZ sugar   tsp

 $rti¿Fial sZeeteners suFh as aspartame,
suFralose, saFFharin
 &orn s\rup, high fruFtose Forn s\rup, sugar, fruFtose,
sugar alFohols, agaYe neFtar*, steYia*

Sweeteners

* highl\ proFessed

